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ABSTRACT: Modern lifestyles demand the exploitation of natural resources, which results in a signifi-
cantly deteriorated living environment. The goal of this study was to determine and evaluate people's
relationship to the environment and their willingness to take action themselves to protect it. The major-
ity of people (or more than half, in this case) support environmental protection in principle, especially
in word only, because this is also socially desirable. However, when they must address limitations that would
interfere with their lives by limiting activities or increasing costs, their enthusiasm abates quickly. Twenty
percent of people can be defined as being in favor of environmental protection and regarding it as a value.
Education level plays a very important role in people's behavior towards environmental issues. This study
was carried out in Ljubljana by surveying 408 people.
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1 Introduction
Modern development demands a high cost due to the excessive exploitation of natural resources, which
is reflected in a significantly lower quality of the living environment. The environmental issues of mod-
ern civilization have social and anthropological origins. People stand out not merely as their cause, but
ultimately as their victims as well. One can distinguish between two types of environmental issues: nat-
ural and anthropogenic ones (Kirn 2004). The relationship to the environment is shaped based on how
various population groups perceive, understand, and accept the environment (Polajnar 2008), but one
must bear in mind that everyone is responsible for further development, not just decision-makers
(Fridl et al. 2009).
Environmental awareness is a dynamic historical category because it takes place in a specific environment,
historical process, and state of society. Its development and scope do not depend on actual threats to the
environment, but on the social relationship to the environment and its natural components (Cifri} 1989).
The first public opinion survey on the environment was conducted in 1969 by the Gallup Institute
in the U.S., in which 1,500 people were asked about their opinions and understanding of environmental
issues. The survey showed that the interest in environmental issues is greater in the urban environment.
The respondents regarded technological improvements as a suitable solution to environmental issues, but
they were not willing to change their habits (McEvoy 1972). Comparing these results to more recent sur-
veys conducted in both the U.S. and Europe shows that in identifying environmental issues the Americans,
in contrast to the Europeans, are less inclined to look for the causes in their lifestyle and believe that oth-
ers are primarily responsible for finding the right solutions ([pes 1994). In Slovenia, the Slovenian Public
Opinion survey (Slovensko javno mnenje) has been conducted since 1968 (To{ 2004) and has included envi-
ronmental issues since 1972.
Slovenian society is considered to be modern, rational, and secular, positioned somewhere in the mid-
dle in terms of its materialist-postmaterialist value orientation – like the majority of western EU member
states (Inglehart 1997; Kirn 2003; Mlinar 2008).
This study, which provides an answer to how many people act in an environmentally friendly way and
to what extent, was conducted in Ljubljana. With a population of 270,000 and 160,000 jobs, Ljubljana is
Slovenia's most attractive employment center and has excellent transport accessibility (Bole 2004; Ravbar 2009;
Kozina 2010), and is the country's most important urban center. Ljubljana lies in a basin and is influenced
by the Sava and Ljubljanica rivers and the surrounding Ljubljana Plain and Ljubljana Marsh with substantial
groundwater resources that make up the city's main water source (Hrvatin and Perko 2003; Smrekar 2006).
The frequently deficient environmental awareness of the public is proved by numerous illegal waste dumps
(Breg et al. 2007), gravel pits filled with waste (Urbanc and Breg 2005), and unenclosed manure piles
(Kladnik et al. 2003) practically at houses' doorsteps, which compromise drinking-water sources.
2 Methods
In 2010, we conducted a survey, as an empirical method of studying the selected population and its sam-
ple, on a sample of 408 people in the Ljubljana area as part of an extensive study on the informedness
and awareness of Ljubljana residents regarding the environment and groundwater as a source of drink-
ing water. The subjective method of direct surveying answers a number of questions regarding how the
local people understand the environment in which they live, degrade it, perceive its degradation, accept
changes, are prepared to respond to them, and actively contribute to improving environmental condi-
tions.
In selecting the respondents, we followed three demographic criteria: age, sex, and education. Based
on these criteria, the sample was made representative. Half of the surveys were conducted among people
»actively« stressing the groundwater situation (twenty-five percent inside and twenty-five percent out-
side the water-protection area), and half among those »passively« stressing the groundwater (twenty-five
percent inside and twenty-five percent outside the water-protection area). The term »active« covered peo-
ple living in private houses with gardens, which meant that their gardening activities made them more connected
Figure 1: This study focuses on the Slovenian capital, Ljubljana.p p. 280





























































   





















   





   




























































































































































































































































































































with the environment and the groundwater. The term »passive« covered people living in condominiums or
apartment buildings that were thus less connected with the environment and the groundwater.
In 2004, a study was conducted in Slovenia on people's awareness of the use of water as a natural resource
(Smrekar 2006). The study was repeated in 2010 on a smaller, more focused sample. Certain questions
were taken from the Slovenian Public Opinion surveys conducted as part of the International Social Survey
Program: Environment (ISSP2000…2002). Thus these results can be compared and contextualized with-
in a wider Slovenian and European context.
3 Results and discussion
In principle, people support environmental protection without reservation. At the first, hypothetical level,
respondents were asked about how much they agree with the statement »There's no point in trying your
best to take care of the environment if others don't do so too« (Anketa o…2010). A negative sentence
was used on purpose because it is well known that respondents tend to agree with the statements posed,
especially those less educated (Schumann and Presser 1996). However, in this case they had to actively
support their choices. It is common for some respondents to agree with the statements provided regard-
less of what they are about because it is more stressful for them to disagree than to agree with the statements
(Malnar 2002). We provided a statement that practically calls for a socially desirable answer. Nonetheless,
only slightly more than half of the respondents (i.e., 52.6%) chose the answers »Strongly disagree« and
»Disagree« with an average score of 2.6 or, converted into positive answers, a score of 3.4.
Education level was divided into four classes: primary or less, secondary vocational, secondary tech-
nical and general, and tertiary education. The distribution in terms of educational structure also shows
that the education level is in fact extremely important. Approximately forty percent of respondents with
only primary education (i.e., 40.7%) and half of those with vocational and technical or general sec-
ondary-school education (i.e., 48.1 and 49.5%, respectively) »Completely disagree – 1« or »Disagree – 2«
with the statement above. The percentage increases significantly among the highly educated, reaching 62%.
In 2004, respondents from the wider Ljubljana area responded to this statement very similarly
(Smrekar 2006), whereas four years before that respondents from across all of Slovenia provided considerably
different answers (ISSP2000…2002). Their average score was 3.1, which means they were closest to the answer
»Agree – 3;« however, this was not the predominant answer. The majority (i.e., 34%) chose »Disagree – 2.«
In this case, the average score of 2.8 among 14 European countries (ISSP2000…2002) is closer to the
results of the present study. Compared to the Slovenians, the Portuguese »agree« even more (3.5), and






Strongly disagree/sploh se ne strinjam
Disagree/se ne strinjam
Somewhat agree/srednje se strinjam
Moderately agree/precej se strinjam
Strongly agree/zelo se strinjam
Figure 2: Agreement with the statement: »There's no point in trying your best to take care of the environment if others don't do so too«
(Anketa o … 2010; N= 408).
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surprisingly, given the previous response, the same applies to people in Northern Ireland (3.2) and the Spanish
(3.1). At the other end are the responses of the Finns (2.2) and Swedes (2.4), who »Disagree – 2.«
We also sought to determine the extent to which the residents of Ljubljana were willing to actively take
part in protecting the environment by providing considerably higher financial contributions. According
to the respondents, paying significantly higher prices for various products to protect the environment would
meet with a considerably more negative response because the average score was 2.9.
Only 26% of respondents are »Fairly willing – 4« and »Very willing – 5« to protect the environment
with their own financial contributions; the percentage is higher among those campaigning for higher-quality























Figure 4: Respondents' willingness to pay significantly higher prices for various products to protect groundwater as a source of drinking
water (Anketa o … 2010; N= 408).
With the first statement, the respondents did not feel such a great need to group themselves with the
seemingly undeclared because only 22.4% chose the answer »Somewhat agree – 3.« However, with this
question they already felt more threatened, so it is no surprise that 41.2% were »Somewhat willing – 3.«
The results of this study deviate significantly from the results of the survey that covered all of Slovenia;
the deviation is slightly smaller compared to the sample of 14 European countries used in 2000 (ISSP2000…2002).
The answer »Fairly willing – 4« predominates (i.e., 33.4 and 37.8%) with the scores 3.2 and 3.0. People
in Portugal (2.5), in the Czech Republic (2.7), and perhaps a little surprisingly in Finland (2.6) are least
willing to pay significantly higher prices for products; they are most willing to pay for this in the Netherlands
(3.5), and surprisingly (compared to Finland), in Norway (3.3).
It has already been mentioned that people identify water as a more important commodity than the
environment as a whole. With the question of paying significantly higher prices for various products to
protect groundwater as a source of drinking water, the willingness increases by 0.2 points to 3.1 compared
to the environment. 35% of the respondents are »Fairly willing – 4« and »Very willing – 5« to protect ground-
water with their own financial contributions.
Here too education plays an important role because only 15.4% of the respondents with a vocation-
al education are »Fairly willing – 4« and »Very willing – 5.« The percentage is slightly higher among those
with only a primary education (i.e., 25.9%), and the case is very similar among those with a secondary-school
education (i.e., 26.9%). The percentage is the highest (i.e., 28.9%) among those with a university degree.
In the survey conducted in 2004 (Smrekar 2006), the answers are not significantly different; somewhat
greater deviations can only be found among those with a university degree, where the percentage was 44.3%.
There is a generally accepted fact in society that adequate funding must be provided for environmentally
friendly management of resources. The differences are only in the ideas about who is supposed to pro-
vide it. However, the interest here was in whether individuals were really willing to contribute anything
to a healthy living environment. The respondents were introduced to the (made-up) Foundation for Healthy
Drinking Water, which sought to improve the quality of groundwater as a source of drinking water in
Ljubljana. The most pressing issues were presented that should at least be reduced as soon as possible (e.g.,
watertight wastewater disposal and treatment in households and factories, illegal waste dumps, and
non-watertight manure-collection structures). The funding for these programs was planned to be col-
lected from a surcharge on the electricity bill that would be introduced a few months after the end of the
survey, in which the surcharge would be itemized on the bill. The company Elektro Ljubljana, as an unaf-
fected organization with which the foundation would make an agreement, would transfer the collected



















Figure 5: Willingness to pay a monthly contribution of €0.50 or more
to the Foundation for Healthy Drinking Water in order to protect the
quality of groundwater as a source of drinking water (Anketa o…2010;
N= 275).
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money to the Foundation for Healthy Drinking Water as a non-profit fund that would use all the funds
collected exclusively for solving the issues described. We thought this was the only convincing and clear
way to measure the actual willingness of the residents to help save the increasingly threatened water source.
The questions regarding the foundation were so convincing and realistic that the respondents did not have
even the slightest doubt about the fund's existence. We were interested in whether the respondents were
willing to pay €0.50 a month toward solving the issues discussed.
66.6% of respondents were in favor of this. Nearly the same percentage (i.e., 65.4%) was also record-
ed in 2004 (Smrekar 2006), when respondents were asked whether they would be willing to contribute
SIT 100 (or €0.42), which is nominally approximately the same amount, but mentally is considerably less
because the basic value scale shifted from SIT 100 to €1.
We were also interested in whether the respondents were willing to pay higher monthly contributions
to the foundation than merely the symbolic €0.50 per household; that is, €1.00, €1.50, €2.00, and all the
way up to €5.00. 31.1% of respondents had already decided that they were not willing to pay even €0.50,
and 25% believed that a monthly contribution of €0.50 was completely sufficient. Thus, a little less than
half of all the respondents (i.e., 44%) were in favor of a higher contribution than merely the basic one;
the majority of these (i.e., 16.2%) were in favor of paying €1.00, which was the lowest possible increase.
Only 5.1% were in favor of paying the highest contribution suggested in the amount of €5.00.
There was significant variation in the answers to this question in terms of various education levels.
18.5% of those with primary education, only 17.3% of those with vocational education, 25.5% of those
with a secondary-school degree, and slightly more respondents with a university degree (i.e., 26.4%) were
willing to pay €2.00 or more a month to the foundation. In the 2004 survey the differences were consid-
erably greater (Smrekar 2006): among the respondents with a vocational education, only 8.2% were willing
to pay at least SIT 500 or €2.08, whereas among those with a university degree the percentage was 31.1%.
4 Conclusion
The key issue here is how to obtain an answer to the question of how many people (as well as which and
to what extent) are actually willing to contribute to preserving the current environmental conditions or
improving them, and to what extent they are capable of taking part in land-use planning in order to pre-
serve a quality environment and water. We are interested in how many people truly act in an environmentally
friendly manner, rather than merely in word or, as suggested in sociological literature, how many are »eco-
logically oriented« (Malnar 2002) and educated. This involves people that declare themselves in favor of
environmental protection. However, this does not mean they all consider it a value. According to the dic-
tionary, a value is something more, something that people ascribe a great value in principle and thus give
priority. The people that actually do something for the environment give priority to this kind of a lifestyle.
The extremely hypothetical questions nonetheless enable environmentally aware respondents to sup-
port the statements. However, when they must decide between environmental protection and their personal
living standard, their enthusiasm decreases. Thus the actual willingness of respondents to pay significantly
higher prices for various products in order to protect the environment is considerably smaller. The last
question already shifts to a seemingly active environmental action because the respondents were convincingly
presented with a made-up Foundation for Healthy Drinking Water, whose goal was to improve the quality
of groundwater as a source of drinking water in Ljubljana. Judging from the respondents' reactions, they
really believed this institution existed. Therefore it is not surprising that the willingness to pay a monthly
contribution per household was a step lower.
Judging from the convincingly posed question about the foundation, the common public theses that
more educated people provide significantly more socially desired answers even to more complex ques-
tions can be rejected. With this question, the respondents became frightened that, based on this study,
the foundation would really come to life and that their answers would determine how much they would
have to actually contribute to the fund for solving the issue of those putting the greatest stress on ground-
water in their environment.
It turned out that respondents with a vocational education are the least aware of the importance of
protecting water sources. This had already been determined during the field survey because the interviewers
complained the most about the respondents' occasional inappropriate attitude towards them and envi-
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ronmental issues in general. Their unwillingness to take an active part in solving environmental issues
thus does not come as a surprise. This can be partly explained by the absence of these issues in the school
curriculum. Respondents with a primary education or even less were not greatly in favor of protecting
the environment. However, those with a secondary-school education react to these types of issues com-
pletely differently, and people with a university degree are even more environmentally friendly compared
to the latter.
All of the efforts presented, alongside others, must lead to a clearly set goal: protection of the envi-
ronment and individual landscape-forming elements. The increasingly stricter legislation and improved
inspection (despite its numerous deficiencies) are placing increasingly greater pressure on spatial users
to protect the environment as a whole. However, this will only bear fruit if the entire population is appro-
priately informed and educated – not only in Ljubljana, but across all of Slovenia. Thus all population
groups (i.e., age, occupation, and locally defined) must be constantly educated.
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Figure 6: Changes in the percentage of answers to the question regarding the reasonableness of taking care of the environment, paying
higher prices, and contributing to the Foundation for Healthy Drinking Water by education group (Anketa o … 2010; N= 408).
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1 Uvod
So dob no narav nan raz voj zah te va viso ko ceno zara di pre ti ra ne ga izko ri{ ~a nja narav nih virov, ki se povrat -
no ka`e pred vsem v bis tve no poslab {a ni kako vo sti ` iv ljenj ske ga oko lja. Okolj ski prob le mi sodob ne civi li za ci je
so po svo jem izvo ru dru` be noan tro po lo{ ki. ^lo vek izsto pa ne samo kot nji hov vzrok, ampak v kon~ ni
posle di ci tudi kot nji ho va ` rtev. Poz na mo dve vrsti sodob nih okolj skih prob le mov: narav ne in antro poge -
ne (Kirn 2004). Odnos do oko lja se obli ku je na pod la gi dejs tva, kako raz li~ ne sku pi ne pre bi val cev zaz na va jo,
razu me jo in spre je ma jo oko lje (Po laj nar 2008), ven dar se mora mo zave da ti, da smo za nadalj ni raz voj
odgo vor ni vsi, ne le nosil ci odlo ~a nja (Fridl in osta li 2009).
Okolj ska zavest je dina mi~ na in zgo do vin ska kate go ri ja, ker se doga ja v do lo ~e nem oko lju, zgo do vin -
skem pro ce su in sta nju dru` be. Njen nasta nek in obseg nista pogo je na z de jan sko ogro ` e nost jo oko lja,
tem ve~ z od no som dru` be do oko lja ozi ro ma nje go vih narav nih sesta vin (Ci fri} 1989).
Prvo jav nom nenj sko anke to o oko lju je leta 1969 opra vil Gal lu pov in{ti tut iz Zdru ` e nih dr`av Ame -
ri ke, ko so 1500 lju di spra {e va li o nji ho vem mne nju in razu me va nju okolj skih vpra {anj. Razi ska va je poka za la,
da je zani ma nje za okolj ske prob le me ve~ je v ur ba nem oko lju. Ustrez no re{i tev za okolj ske prob le me so
vide li anke ti ran ci v teh no lo{ kih izbolj {a vah, med tem ko sami niso bili pri prav lje ni spre mi nja ti `iv ljenj -
skih navad (Mc Evoy 1972). Pri mer ja va rezul ta tov te anke te z ne ka te ri mi novej {i mi, tako v Zdru ` e nih dr`a vah
Ame ri ke kot v Evro pi, ka`e na to, da so Ame ri ~a ni v nas prot ju z Evro pej ci pri pre poz na va nju okolj skih prob -
le mov red ke je iska li vzro ke v svo jem na~i nu ` iv lje nja, re{i tve naj bi bile pred vsem v ro kah dru gih ([pes 1994).
V Slo ve ni ji od leta 1968 izva ja jo anke to Slo ven sko jav no mne nje (To{ 2004), ki vse bu je okolj ske tema tike
`e od leta 1972.
Slo ve ni ja velja za sodob no, racio nal no in pos vet no dru` bo, ki se gle de mate ria li sti~ ne – post ma te ria li -
sti~ ne vred nost ne usme ri tve uvr{ ~a neka ko na sre di no pro sto ra, kamor je uvr{ ~e na tudi ve~i na zahod noe vrop skih
~la nic Evrop ske uni je (In gle hart 1997; Kirn 2003; Mli nar 2008).
Ra zi ska vo, ki nam odgo var ja na vpra {a nje, koli ko lju di in do kak {ne stop nje je oko lju pri jaz nih, smo
izved li v Ljub lja ni, ki je z 270.000 pre bi val ci in 160.000 de lov ni mi mesti naj bolj pri vla~ no zapo sli tve no
sre di{ ~e z od li~ no pro met no dostop nost jo (Bole 2004; Rav bar 2009; Kozi na 2010) in torej naj po memb nej -
{e urba no sre di{ ~e v Slo ve ni je. Kot lin sko lego Ljub lja ne izra zi to zaz na mu je jo vodo to ka Sava in Ljub lja ni ca
ter okrog nji ju raz pro stra nje na Ljub ljan sko polje in Ljub ljan sko bar je z iz dat ni ma tele so ma pod zem ne
vode, ki pred stav lja ta glav ni vod ni vir za mesto (Hrvatin in Perko 2003; Smre kar 2006). Mar sik daj pomanj -
klji vo okolj sko oza ve{ ~e nost pre bi val cev doka zu je jo na pri mer {te vil na div ja odla ga li{ ~a odpad kov (Breg in
osta li 2007), nele gal ne, z od pad ki napol nje ne gra moz ni ce (Ur banc in Breg 2005) in neu re je ni gnoj ni objek ti
(Klad nik in osta li 2003) sko raj na nji ho vem pra gu, ki ogro ` a jo vire pit ne vode.
Sli ka 1: Obmo~ je razi ska ve je Ljub lja na, glav no mesto Slo ve ni je.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
2 Meto de dela
An ke ti ra nje, ki je meto da empi ri~ ne ga vpo gle da v iz bra no popu la ci jo in njen vzo rec, smo leta 2010 opravi li
na vzor cu 408 oseb na obmo~ ju Ljub lja ne in je del obse` nej {e razi ska ve o in for mi ra no sti in oza ve{ ~e no -
sti pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne o oko lju in pod zem ni vodi kot viru pit ne vode. Sub jek tiv na meto da nepo sred ne ga
anke ti ra nja nam odgo var ja na {te vil na vpra {a nja, kako lokal no pre bi vals tvo doje ma oko lje, v ka te rem ` ivi,
ga degra di ra, zaz na va nje go vo degra da ci jo, spre je ma spre mem be, se je pri prav lje no odzi va ti nanje in aktiv -
no pri po mo ~i k iz bolj {a nju sta nja oko lja.
Pri izbo ru anke ti ran cev smo sle di li trem demo graf skim kri te ri jem: sta ro sti, spo lu in izo braz bi. Na pod -
la gi teh kri te ri jev smo dose gli repre zen ta tiv nost vzor ca. Polo vi co vseh anket smo opra vi li med »ak tiv ni mi«
obre me nje val ci pod zem ne vode (~e tr ti na zno traj in ~etr ti na zunaj vodo vars tve ne ga obmo~ ja), polo vi co
pa med »pa siv ni mi« obre me nje val ci pod zem ne vode (~e tr ti na zno traj in ~etr ti na zunaj vodo vars tve ne ga
obmo~ ja). Pod poj mom »ak tiv ni« smo ` ele li zaje ti pre bi val ce, ki ` ivi jo v in di vi dual nih hi{ah in ima jo ohi -
{ni ce ter so posle di~ no s svo jim rav na njem na vrto vih bolj pove za ni z oko ljem ozi ro ma pod zem no vodo.
Pod poj mom »pa siv ni« smo ` ele li zaje ti pre bi val ce, ki ` ivi jo v ve~ sta no vanj skih hi{ah ali blo kih ter so posle -
di~ no manj pove za ni z oko ljem ozi ro ma pod zem no vodo.
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V Slo ve ni ji smo leta 2004 opra vi li siste ma ti~ no anke ti ra nje o za ve sti pre bi val cev o rabi vode kot narav -
ne ga vira (Smre kar 2006), v po no vi tvi leta 2010 pa isto pono vi li na manj {em, bolj usmer je nem vzor cu.
Neka te ra vpra {a nja smo pov ze li tudi po anke tah Slo ven ske ga jav ne ga mne nja, pro jek ta Inter na tio nal Social
Sur vey Pro gram me – Envi ron ment (ISSP2000…2002). Tako lah ko na pod la gi pri mer ja ve te rezul ta te postav -
lja mo v {ir {i slo ven ski ozi ro ma evrop ski kon tekst.
3 Rezul ta ti in disku si ja
Ljud je na~el no dokaj brez zadr` kov pod pi ra jo varo va nje oko lja. Na prvi, hipo te ti~ ni rav ni smo anke ti -
ran ce pov pra {a li o nji ho vem stri nja nju s tr di tvi jo: »No be ne ga smi sla ni, da po svo jih naj bolj {ih mo~eh
skr bi{ za oko lje, ~e tega ne po~ ne jo tudi dru gi.« (An ke ta o…2010). Namer no smo poda li nikal no poved,
saj je zna no, da se anke ti ran ci radi nagi ba jo k so gla {a nju, {e zla sti manj izo bra ` e ni (Schu mann, Pres ser 1996).
V tem pri me ru pa je potreb no aktiv no zago var ja nje izbi re. Zna no je namre~, da del anke ti ran cev sogla -
{a s po nu je ni mi trdi tva mi ne gle de na vse bi no, saj je zanje ve~ ji napor izra ` a ti nas pro to va nja kot soglas ja
s po nu je ni mi trdi tva mi (Mal nar 2002). Poda li smo trdi tev, ki sicer kar kli ~e po v dru` bi za`e le nem odgo -
vo ru. Kljub vse mu se je samo mal ce ve~ od polo vi ce anke ti ran cev (52,6%) odlo ~i lo za odgo vo ra sploh se
ne stri njam in se ne stri njam s pov pre~ no oce no 2,6 ozi ro ma pre ve de no v po zi tiv ne odgo vo re z oce no 3,4.
Sli ka 2: Stri nja nje s tr di tvi jo: »No be ne ga smi sla nima, da po svo jih naj bolj {ih mo~eh skr bim za oko lje, ~e tega ne po~ ne jo tudi dru gi«
(Anke ta o … 2010; N = 408).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Izo braz bo smo raz de li li v {ti ri raz re de (os nov no {ol ska in manj, sred nja poklic na, sred nja stro kov na
in splo {na ter vi{ ja, viso ka in uni ver zi tet na). Da je stop nja izo braz be res zelo pomemb na, nam poka ` e tudi
raz po re di tev po izo braz be ni struk tu ri. Prib li` no dve peti ni osnov no {ol sko (40,7%) izo bra ` e nih ter po
polo vi ca poklic no (48,1%) in sred nje {ol sko (49,5%) izo bra ` e nih se »sploh se ne stri nja – 1« ozi ro ma se
ne stri nja – 2" z zgo raj poda no trdi tvi jo. Ta dele` pa `e bis tve no nara ste med viso ko {ol sko izo bra ` e ni mi,
kjer dose ga `e sko raj dve tret ji ni (62,0%) tak {nih odgo vo rov.
Na isto vpra {a nje so leta 2004 (Smre kar 2006) zelo podob no odgo vo ri li anke ti ran ci iz {ir {e ga obmo~ -
ja Ljub lja ne, pre cej dru ga ~e pa odgo vo ri li {e {ti ri leta pred tem anke ti ran ci iz vse Slo ve ni je (ISSP2000…2002).
V pov pre~ ju so odgo vo ri li z oce no 3,1 in se tako naj bolj prib li ` a li oce ni »sred nje se stri njam – 3«, kar pa
ni bil pre vla du jo~ odgo vor. Naj ve~, ve~ kot tret ji na (34,0%), se jih je tako odlo ~i lo za trdi tev »se ne stri -
njam – 2«. Tokrat pa je pov pre~ je 14 evrop skih dr`av (ISSP2000…2002) bli` je rezul ta tom pri ~u jo ~e razi ska ve
z oce no 2,8, pri ~emer se v pri mer ja vi s Slo ven ci {e bolj »stri nja jo« Por tu gal ci (3,5) in pre se net lji vo, gle -
de na prej{ nji odgo vor, tudi Sever ni Irci (3,2), ena ko pa [pan ci (3,1). Prav na dru gem kon cu so trdi tve
Fin cev (2,2) in [ve dov (2,4), ki »se ne stri nja jo – 2«.
Po sku {a li smo tudi ugo to vi ti, kak {na je pri prav lje nost pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne, da bi aktiv no sode lo va li
pri varo va nju oko lja s pre cej vi{ ji mi finan~ ni mi pris pev ki. Pla ~e va nje dosti vi{ jih cen raz nih arti klov z na -
me nom varo va nja oko lja bi bilo med pre bi val ci po nava ja nju anke ti ran cev `e pre cej slab {e spre je to, saj
je skup na oce na 2,9.
Sli ka 3: Pri prav lje nost anke ti ran cev pla ~e va ti dosti vi{ je cene raz nih arti klov z na me nom varo va nja oko lja (An ke ta o … 2010; N = 408).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Va ro va ti oko lje z last no finan~ no ude le` bo je »kar pre cej pri prav lje nih – 4« in »zelo pri prav lje nih –
5« samo {e malo ve~ kot ~etr ti na anke ti ran cev (26,0%), vi{ ji pa je {e dele` tistih, ki se bori jo za kako vost -
nej {o pit no vodo (35,0%).
Pri prvi trdi tvi anke ti ran ci niso ~uti li tako veli ke potre be po begu med navi dez neo pre de lje ne, saj se
jih je tako opre de li la le malo manj kot ~etr ti na (22,4%). Pri tem vpra {a nju pa so se ~uti li `e bolj ogro ` e -
ne, zato nas ne pre se ne ~a sko raj tret ji na (41,2%) »sred nje pri prav lje nih – 3«.
Re zul ta ti te razi ska ve kar pre cej odsto pa jo od rezul ta tov anke ti ra nja na vzor cu celot ne Slo ve ni je in
malo manj na vzor cu 14 evrop skih dr`av leta 2000 (ISSP2000…2002). Z ve~ kot tret ji no (33,4 in 37,8%)
pre vla du je odgo vor kar pre cej pri prav lje ni – 4 in oce na ma kar 3,2 ozi ro ma 3,0. Naj manj so pri prav lje ni
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pla ~e va ti dosti vi{ je cene arti klov na Por tu gal skem (2,5), ^e{ kem (2,7) ter mogo ~e malo pre se net lji vo tudi
na Fin skem (2,6), naj bolj pa na Nizo zem skem (3,5) in pre se net lji vo, v pri mer ja vi s Fin sko, na Nor ve{ kem (3,3).
Da ljud je zaz na va jo vodo kot pomemb nej {o dobri no kot oko lje kot celo to, smo `e zapi sa li. Tudi pri
vpra {a nju o pla ~e va nje dosti vi{ jih cen raz nih arti klov z na me nom varo va nja pod zem ne vode kot vira pit -
ne vode v pri mer ja vi z oko ljem nara ste pri prav lje nost in sicer za 0,2 raz re da na oce no 3,1. Varo va ti pod zem no
vodo z last no finan~ no ude le` bo je »kar pre cej pri prav lje nih – 4« in »zelo pri prav lje nih – 5« malo ve~ kot
tret ji na anke ti ran cev (35,0%),
Sli ka 4: Pri prav lje nost anke ti ran cev pla ~e va ti dosti vi{ je cene raz nih arti klov z na me nom varo va nja pod zem ne vode kot vira pit ne vode (An -
ke ta o … 2010; N = 408).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Tudi tukaj ima izo braz ba pomemb no vlo go, saj je poklic no izo bra ` e nih »kar pre cej pri prav lje nih –
4« in »zelo pri prav lje nih – 5« samo 15,4%, osnov no {ol sko izo bra ` e nih mal ce ve~ (25,9%), zelo podob -
no tudi sred nje {ol sko izo bra ` e nih (26,9%). Med viso ko {ol sko izo bra ` e ni mi pa jih je nekaj ve~ (28,9%)
le odgo vo ri lo, da so »kar pre cej pri prav lje ni – 4« in »zelo pri prav lje ni – 5«. V an ke ti, oprav lje ni leta 2004
(Smre kar 2006), ni bis tve no dru ga~ nih odgo vo rov, ve~ ja odsto pa nja so le pri viso ko {ol sko izo bra ` e nih,
saj smo pri njih name ri li kar 44,3% pri prav lje nost.
V dru` bi je splo {no spre je to dejs tvo, da je za oko lju pri jaz no gos po dar je nje tre ba zago to vi ti zadostna
finan~ na sreds tva. Raz li ke so le v pred sta vah, kdo naj bi jih zago to vil. Nas pa zani ma, ali je posa mez nik
resni~ no pri prav ljen kaj pris pe va ti za zdra vo ` iv ljenj sko oko lje. Anke ti ran cem smo pred sta vi li (iz mi{ ljeno)
Fun da ci jo za zdra vo pit no vodo, ki `eli izbolj {a ti kako vost pod zem ne vode kot vira pit ne vode v Ljub lja -
ni. Pred stav lje ni so bili naj bolj pere ~i prob le mi, ki bi jih bilo tre ba ~im prej vsaj zmanj {a ti (vo do te sno
odva ja nje in ~i{ ~e nje odpad nih voda iz gos po dinj stev ter proi zvod nih obra tov, neu re je na odla ga li{ ~a odpad -
kov in nevo do te sni gnoj ni objek ti). Finan~ na sreds tva za te pro gra me naj bi se zbi ra la iz stal ne ga dodat ka
k ra ~u nu za pora bo elek tri~ ne ener gi je za~en {i `e nekaj mese cev po kon cu anke ti ra nja, pri ~emer bi bil
pris pe vek nave den kot samo stoj na postav ka na ra~u nu. Elek tro Ljub lja na kot nepri za de ta orga ni za ci ja,
s ka te ro naj bi Fun da ci ja skle ni la dogo vor, bi zbra ni denar naka zo va la Fun da ci ji za zdra vo pit no vodo kot
nepro fit ne mu skla du, ki bi ves zbra ni denar upo ra bil izklju~ no za re{e va nje nave de ne prob le ma ti ke. Meni li
smo, da lah ko le na tako pre pri~ ljiv in nazo ren na~in izme ri mo dejan sko pri prav lje nost pre bi val cev, da
poma ga re{e va ti ved no bolj ogro ` en vod ni vir. Vpra {a nja v zve zi s fun da ci jo so bila tako pre pri~ lji vo in
real no sestav lje na, da anke ti ran ci niso pod vo mi li o re sni~ no sti tega skla da. Zani ma lo nas je, ali so anketiranci
pri prav lje ni za raz re {e va nje nave de ne prob le ma ti ke pla ~e va ti 0,5€ na mesec.
Za to sta se odlo ~i li natan ko dve tret ji ni (66,6%) vpra {a nih, sko raj povsem enak dele` (65,4%) smo
zasle di li tudi leta 2004 (Smre kar 2006), ko smo jih spra {e va li o pri prav lje no sti pris pe va ti 100 SIT (0,42 €),
kar je nomi nal no prib li` no enak zne sek, men tal no pa je {e pre cej manj, saj se je pomak ni la les tvi ca temelj -
ne vred no sti s 100 SIT na 1€.
Za ni ma lo nas je tudi, ali so anke ti ran ci pri prav lje ni pla ~e va ti Fun da ci ji tudi vi{ je mese~ ne pris pev ke
kot le sim bo li~ nih 0,5€ na gos po dinjs tvo, po 1€ ozi ro ma 1,50€ ozi ro ma 2€ pa vse do 5€. Malo manj kot tret -
ji na anke ti ran cev (31,1%) se je ` e pred hod no opre de li la, da ni pri prav lje na pla ~e va ti niti 0,50€, nadalj nja
~etr ti na (25,0%) je meni la, da je 0,5€mese~ ne ga pris pev ka povsem dovolj. Za ve~ ji pris pe vek od osnov -
ne ga se je torej odlo ~i la malo manj kot polo vi ca vseh vpra {a nih (44,0%), naj ve~ za naj manj {i mo` ni dvig
na 1€ in sicer nadalj nih 16,2%. Za naj vi{ ji pred la ga ni pris pe vek v vred no sti 5 € pa se je odlo ~i lo le {e 5,1%
anke ti ra nih.
Sli ka 5: Pri prav lje nost pla ~e va ti Fun da ci ji za zdra vo pit no vodo mese~ ni pris pe vek na gos po dinjs tvo 0,5€ ali ve~ z na me nom re{e va nja
kako vo sti pod zem ne vode kot vira pit ne vode (An ke ta o … 2010; N = 275).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pri odgo vo rih na to vpra {a nje je veli ko odsto pa nje gle de na raz li~ ne izo braz be ne rav ni. Prib li` no petina
osnov no {ol sko (18,5%) in malo ve~ kot {esti na poklic no (samo 17,3%) izo bra ` e nih, ~etr ti na sred nje {ol -
sko izo bra ` e nih (25,5%) ter {e za odte nek ve~ fakul tet no izo bra ` e nih (26,4%) anke ti ran cev je pri prav lje na
pla ~e va ti Fun da ci ji po 2€ ali ve~ na mesec. Raz li ke so bile pri razi ska vi leta 2004 (Smre kar 2006) pre cej
ve~ je, od 8,2% poklic no izo bra ` e nih do 31,1% viso ko {ol sko izo bra ` e nih pri pri pravlj no sti pla ~e va ti naj -
manj 500 SIT ozi ro ma 2,08€.
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4 Sklep
Klju~ no vpra {a nje, s ka te rim se dejan sko ukvar ja mo, je, kako pri ti do odgo vo ra, koli ko lju di, kate ri in v kak -
{nem obse gu so dejan sko pri prav lje ni pris pe va ti za ohra ni tev zate ~e ne ga sta nja oko lja ozi ro ma nje go vo
izbolj {a nje in koli ko so spo sob ni sode lo va ti pri na~r to va nju rabe pro sto ra za ohra ni tev kako vost ne ga oko -
lja ozi ro ma vode. Zani ma nas, koli ko, ne le dekla ra tiv no, je oko lju pri jaz nih lju di ozi ro ma, kot lah ko zasle di mo
v so cio lo{ ki lite ra tu ri, je eko lo{ ko orien ti ra nih (Mal nar 2002) in tudi tovrst no izo bra ` e nih. Gre za lju di,
ki na rav ni sta li{~ izra ` a jo naklo nje nost do varo va nja oko lja. Vsem pa ne pome ni to tudi vred no te. Vred -
no ta je namre~ (Slo var slo ven ske ga knji` ne ga jezi ka 1995), nekaj ve~, ~emur kdo priz na va veli ko na~el no
vred nost in mu zato daje pred nost. Tisti ljud je, ki dejan sko nekaj nare di jo za oko lje, daje jo tovrst ne mu
`iv ljenj ske mu sti lu pred nost.
Zelo hipo te ti~ no zastav lje na vpra {a nja {e ved no omo go ~a jo opre de lje va nje za okolj sko oza ve{ ~e ne anke -
ti ran ce. Ko pa posta vi mo na teht ni co varo va nje oko lja na eni in oseb ni stan dard na dru gi stra ni, ` e sle di mo
upa da nju te vne me. Tako je dejan ska pri prav lje nost anke ti ran cev za pla ~e va nje dosti vi{ jih cen raz nih arti -
klov z na me nom varo va nja `e dosti manj {a. Pri zad njem izbra nem vpra {a nju pa `e pre ha ja mo k na vi dez
aktiv ne mu okolj ske mu delo va nju, saj smo anke ti ran cem povsem pre pri~ lji vo pred sta vi li izmi{ lje no Fun -
da ci jo za zdra vo pit no vodo, kate re cilj naj bi bil izbolj {a nje kako vo sti pod zem ne vode kot vira pit ne vode
v Ljub lja ni. Iz reak cij anke ti ran cev lah ko skle pa mo, da so ver je li v re sni ~en obstoj te usta no ve. Zato ne
pre se ne ~a {e za stop njo manj {a pri prav lje nost pla ~e va ti mese~ ni pris pe vek na posa mez no gos po dinjs tvo.
Sli ka 6: Giba nje dele ` ev odgo vo rov na vpra {a nja o smi sel no sti skr bi za oko lje, pla ~e va nju vi{ jih cen in pla ~e va nju Fun da ci ji za zdra vo pit -
no vodo po izo braz be nih sku pi nah (An ke ta o … 2010; N = 408).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Gle de na o~it no pre pri~ lji vo postav lje no vpra {a nje o Fun da ci ji bi lah ko ovr gli v jav no sti pri sot ne teze,
da bolj izo bra ` e ni tudi pri bolj zaple te nih vpra {a njih bis tve no bolj ponu ja jo dru` be no za`e le ne odgo vo -
re. Pri tem vpra {a nju so se namre~ anke ti ran ci mno ` i~ no ustra {i li, da bi na pod la gi pri ~u jo ~e razi ska ve
Fun da ci ja za`i ve la in bi bilo torej tudi od nji ho vih odgo vo rov odvi sno, koli ko bodo dejan sko mora li pris -
pe va ti v sklad za re{e va nje naj bolj pere ~ih obre me nje val cev podt zem ne vode v nji ho vem oko lju.
Iz ka za lo se je, da se poklic no izo bra ` e na popu la ci ja naj manj zave da pomemb no sti varo va nja vod ne -
ga vira, kar smo ugo to vi li `e pri teren skem anke ti ra nju, saj so anke tar ji naj bolj nego do va li prav zara di
nji ho ve ga v~a sih nepri mer ne ga odno sa tako do njih kot do okolj ske prob le ma ti ke na splo {no. Zato ne prese -
ne ~a nji ho va nena klo nje nost aktiv ne mu sode lo va nju pri re{e va nju okolj skih prob le mov. Delo ma si to lah ko
raz la ga mo s po manj ka njem teh vse bin v u~ nih pro gra mih. Osnov no {ol sko in manj izo bra ` e ni anke ti ran -
ci prav tako niso poka za li veli ke ga nav du {e nja nad varo va njem oko lja. Sred nje {ol sko izo bra ` e na popu la ci ja
pa se `e povsem dru ga ~e odzi va na tovrst ne prob le me, {e za pre cej{ njo stop njo oko lju pri jaz nej {i pa je
viso ko {ol sko izo bra ` en kader.
Vsa pred stav lje na in {e dru ga pri za de va nja mora jo vodi ti k ja sno zastav lje ne mu cilju, za{ ~i ti oko lja
in posa mez nih pokra ji no tvor nih sesta vin. Vse stro` ja zako no da ja in kljub {te vil nim pomanj klji vo stim tudi
bolj {i in{ pek cij ski nad zor vse bolj pri ti ska ta na upo rab ni ke pro sto ra, da za{ ~i ti jo oko lje kot celo to. Vendar
bo vse to rodi lo sado ve le ob ustrez nem infor mi ra nju in izo bra ` e va nju celot ne popu la ci je, ne le v Ljubljani,
tem ve~ v vsej Slo ve ni ji. Torej mora mo stal no izo bra ` e va ti vse sku pi ne pre bi val cev (sta rost ne, izo braz be -
ne, poklic ne, kra jev no opre de lje ne.
5 Zah va la
^la nek je rezul tat razi ska ve Impro ved mana ge ment of con ta mi na ted aqui fers by inte gra tion of sour ce trac -
king moni to ring tools and deci sion stra te gies – INCOME, ki je finan ci ran v ok vi ru pro gra ma/fi nan~ ne ga
meha niz ma Evrop ske uni je LIFE+, LIFE07 ENV/SLO/000725.
6 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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